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Foundational Belief:
All people love their pets and will do the best for them if given the opportunity.

Mission:
To make high quality spay/neuter and veterinary care affordable and accessible to all

Since our founding in 1999, Emancipet has provided almost 300,000 spay/neuter surgeries!
CLINICS:
East Austin
Central Austin
Mobile Unit CTX
Pflugerville
Killeen
Houston
Philadelphia, PA

SERVICES:
• High volume spay/neuter surgeries
• Vaccines
• Diagnostic testing
• Heartworm treatment
• Preventive meds
• Other wellness services
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS:

- Outreach to underserved communities
- Customized training and consulting programs
- Advocacy for strategies and public policy
S/N PARTNERSHIPS:

BARC – Healthy Pets Healthy Streets
IMGH – AniMeals on Wheels
Houston Pet Set S/N Group
City of Jacinto City
Harris Co Veterinary Public Health
Best Friends Animal Society
and
Big Fix Houston!
2017:

- 80 Sx appointments reserved
- 3 registration locations
- 60 surgeries performed
- Provided service to all District I clients and some District H too

2018:

- 100 Sx appointments reserved
- 2 registration locations: Fonde and Magnolia
- Only sx/rabies/mc bundles
- Will again serve all District I clients
2017 Highlights

-Hired lead vet and permanent surgeon

-Big Fix Year One!

-Increased services: HW tx, skin, ears

-Expanded days of operation: 5 days/wk

-4599 surgeries
-13,580 Healthy Pets visits

Harvey FREE time!
Hurricane Harvey Free Program:

ALL PRODUCTS & SERVICES FREE!

Sep 9 - Dec 9

7449 pets served!

- 988 s/n surgeries
- 6461 wellness visits
- 183 dogs received heartworm tx
- 13,523 vaccines
- 3915 microchips
- And more...

$883,930 value!
(est.$1.3 million if full service vet)
Plans for 2018

• Expand HW treatment: to 5 days/wk
• Launch Houston Community Cat Program by Q2
• Establish 2nd Houston clinic location by Q4
Questions?
Kelly McCann, VP
kelly.mccann@emancipet.org
713.301.5250
www.Emancipet.org

Please, spay/neuter your pets!